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Matthew Snyder, alto saxophone
Ben Futterman, horn
Daniel Monte, percussion
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Saturday, April 15th, 2017
9:00 pm
Program
"Endlich wird mein Joch" J.S. Bach
(1685-1750)from Ich will den Kreuzstab gerne tragen, BWV 56
Marshall Pokrentowski, baritone
Olivia Fletcher, bassoon
L'Horloge de Flore Jean Françaix
(1912-1997)3 heures (Galant de Jour)  
5 heures (Cupidon Bleu)
10 heures (Cierge a Grandes Fleurs)
12 heures (Nyctanthe du Malabar)
17 heures (Belle de Nuit)
19 heures (Geranium Triste)    
21 heures (Silène Noctiflore)
Intermission
Down a River of Time Eric Ewazen
(b. 1954)...past hopes and dreams










Matthew Snyder, alto saxophone
Ben Futterman, horn
Daniel Monte, percussion
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree B.M. in Oboe Performance and Music
Education. Ellen O'Neill is from the studio of Paige Morgan.
